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Confession for the Success of a Business 

 

 

Father, I thank you for your wisdom, guidance and peace in my 

business/organization.  You are the Source and Supplier of all I set my hands to 

and everything I do in business shall prosper and come to maturity.  I am like a tree 

firmly planted by the streams of water, never ceasing to yield profit for the 

Kingdom of God. 

 

Father, I thank you that my business has a good reputation and that it is seen well 

in the minds of its customer and vendors.  I operate my business above and beyond 

the systems of this world.  I am diligent in business; I stand before kings and shall 

not stand before vile men.  I am a faithful steward over all that you have entrusted 

to me.  My business is flourishing and I’m experiencing increased sales and 

expanded markets. 

 

Father, thank you for the tremendous success that my associates and I experience 

in our business/organization and for providing creativity in new product ideas and 

new servicing concepts.  Thank you that all grace, favor and earthly blessing 

abound toward us, so that we always, in all circumstances, whatever the need, are 

self-sufficient, requiring no aid or support.  We are always furnished in abundance 

for every good work and charitable donation. 

 

Father, thank you for faithful employees who are committed to the vision.  I decree 

that they are diligent and not slothful, rendering service as unto the Lord, and not 

unto men.  Our employees are qualified and dedicated individuals that are highly 

skilled and anointed to perform above and beyond their own natural strength and 

abilities. 

 

The favor of God is upon us and goes before us producing supernatural increase, 

promotion, debt cancellation, restoration, honor, increased assets, greater victories, 

recognition, prominence, petitions granted, policies and rules changed, and battles 

won, for with God all things are possible for us. 

 

Father, thank you for perfecting all that concerns this business and giving me the 

power to get wealth.  I declare your blessing upon this business and give you all 

the glory for keeping this organization vibrant, alive and thriving.  In Jesus name, 

Amen. 


